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Still silent on ·Long-awaited decision '85 deficit 
proiection 
climbs to 
new high 

Stellar Freedom Bowl 
play adds to suspense 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Chuck Long stood head and 
shoulders above everyone else on the soggy mat• 
treas of Anaheim Stadiwn here Wednesday night. 
Now be assumed the position in ita literal sense be-

• fore the media 
after leading Iowa 
to a 65-17 win over 
Texas in the Free
dom Bowl. 

Up on a folding 
chair, hiJ yellow 
T-shirt hall-in, 
half-out of his 
football trousers, 
Long held court. 
The Iowa quarter

~--------' back anticipated 
the first question in a cement crossroads under Ana
heim Stadium. 

"First thing I want to .say is, about my decision, is 
I don't know yet," he began. " I'll just say it's a 
good game to end the year on. 

"What I'm going to do now is sit -down in the next 
month - we don't have to be back at school until 
Jan. 20, or around there - and talk to some people, 
and then decide." • 

So as half the state holds its breath, Long will . 
catch hLs and decide where he will spend next year. 
He could be a Hawkeye again; or be could become 
an ex-Hawkeye, 8\lbmiUlng bimseU to the pro draft 
(probably the NFL draft in April, and not the USFL 
draft Jan. 3). 

The NCAA gave bim and other players like him 
this choice at its meetings 11 months ago in Dallas. 
It has to do with playing so UWe his freshman year, 

. in 1981. Teammate Jonathan Hayes, the Iowa Ugbt 
end, wtio caught two of Long's sis: TD passes against 
Texas, is in a similar situation. (He was not imme
diately available for interviews after tbe game.) 

John Robinson, the fonner USC coach now coach
ing the Loa Angeles Rams of the NFL, watched 
Ulng throw two touchdown paues in the first half 
against Texas. Did Long have it for the pros? 

,.,_u-Citi11,n l li<hDo,gcn 

BJ MARTIN CRUTSiNGER 

WASHING TON - The Reagan 
admlnlslratton, wbicb only four 
months ago was predicting the fed• 
eral budget deficit would decline in 
1915, L, now bracing for the biggest 
deficit in the country'• history. 

Just two months into the 1985 fJs.. 
cal year, the deficit bi already run-
ning 23 percent above !alt year's 
pace, according to government fig• 
urea released Wednesday. 

The deficit in November totaled 
$28.46 billion, nearly matching the 
$28.79 billion in red ink run up in 
October. 

If the pace of the first two 
months continued, the deficit for 
all of fiscal 1915 would top $3-10 
bllllon. While no one b predicting 
things will be that bad, the Reagan 
administration is now proi«tin8 
the 1985 deficit will be arowul $210 
bllllon- c«npared to $175.3 billion 
for the 1914 fiscal year that ended 
Sept. 30. 

The revised 191$ projection is 
far above lhe previous record of 
$19U billion s~ in fiscal 1913 and 
even farther above the ,168.87 
billion 1985 deficit projected by the 
admlnbitralion last August . 

In those days, President Reagan 
was talking optimistically about a 
booming economy allowing the 
country to grow jt, way out of the 
derlclt morass. 

Turn to back of section Chuck long. the bowl game·• most ,oluable playec: rll just soy it•s a good game lo end the yea, on. 

What bas happened since then b 
a marked slowdown in economic 
growth. While the economy raced 
ahead at a rate of U percent in 
the first bait of the year, a sum• 
mer slump sent growth down to 1.6 
percent from July through Septem
be,. Fons savor Howlceyes' Freedom feast Slower growth means lower cor
porate profits and fewer Jobs being 
created. That in turn means lower 
ta:r:reven~. 

ROBYN HAHN 
"'-"'--

A bar-stool spectator at 
Mumm's Saloon, 21 W. Benton 
St., savored Iowa's Freedom 
Bowl victory shortly after the 
game ended. 
• "We were the first victors in a 
new bowl," he said. "No one else 
can ever be the first winners of 
tbe Freedom Bowl - that title is 
ours for good. " 

And few television viewers con-

Reagan rails 
Soviets on 
Afghanistan 
q:ccupation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Reagan. firing off a rhetori
cal .blast two weeks in.advance of 
renewed nuclear arms talks, says 
tlli! Soviet Union will "pay a bigh 
pric'e" for its occupation of Afgh• 
anlstan. 

Meanwhile, Sen. Gordon J. 
l{ui'nphrey, R-N.H., said Wednea
da1 that most of the not--s<Heeret 
U.S. aid Intended for Afghan gue~ 
rillas is not reaching them and 
vowed to find out why. 

'.'Il appears most of our aid bi . 
being Jost in a leaky pipeline, 11 

Humphrey said. . 
In a statement issued the day 

befon be departed for • California 
vacation, Reagan called Moscow's 
occupation of Afghanistan "a seri
ous· lmpedlment to tbe improve
ment of our bilateral relations" 
and said the Anlerican people 1fill 
continue their 111pport for 1.be 
•'noble struggle" of anU-sovtet ....,....,._ 

Noting the fiftb anniversary of 
the Dec. ?:l, 1979, Soviet invaslon, 
Reagan 111id the United States 
"cannot and will not remain silent 
on -Alghanistan. We Join our voice 
with other members of the world 
comm.unity in calling for a 
prompt, negotiated end to this bru
tal cdnOict." 

tacted at local bars or by tele
phone questioned the distinction 
of that honor. 

"It irritates me that people 

:,'£°111~~~!!!, ,!be :1nr1: 
Murphy of 1692 Ridge Road, a 
Hawkeye fan and University of 
Iowa "Town Hawk" (a group of 
supporters that helps potential 
Hawkeyes feel at home in Iowa 
City) . "This game is more impor
tant than tbe Peach Bowl or tbe 
Gator Bowl because It's great to 

be the first team to play in a new 
bowl game." 

Murphy, wbo watched the 
game at home with nine fam.lly 
members, emphasized the re
cruiting opportunities Iowa 
gained from the Freedom Bowl 
and predicted future success for 
the Anaheim contest. 

Fans cited the warm climate 
and excellent playing facilities at 
Anaheim as indicators of the 
bowl's possible success, but 

,agreed that because of its close-

~~--
NO CHRISTMAS HERE Sen. Edwa.-d Kenned-/. o
MalS., fights bock tears as he is encircled by starving refu
- wha wolkod lo< - -'< to r<KJd, the refugee camp al 
Tuki-Baab in Easlem Sudan. Kennedy. shocked by whot he 
sow, cut short his Christmas Day visit to the region. 

ness to Christmas, the date was a 
bad choice. 

"People a"re Just too burned out 
and hassled tbe day after Christ• 
mas to be getting around much," 
said Wally Kopsa, a bartender at 
Tbe Annex bar, who said he ex
pected a small crowd to watch 
the game. At half-lime, about 20 
people were viewing the game 
quietly from the bar. 

But customers and Hawkeye 
spirit were plentiful at Mumm's. 
Seating was filled to near capaci-

ty and enthusiasm ran high. 
"Beautiful, beautiful," called 

out one fan as Chuck Long led 
Iowa to its 47th point in the third 
quart.er. "We're wiping them all 
over the wet fjeld." 

Another fan replied, "It's in
credible - we're playing like this 

·was the Super Bowl." 
As Long set school records in 

yards and touchdowns gained 
through passing, John Mummey, 

Turn to b■dr. of section 

While growth showed signs of re-
bounding somewhat to a rate of 2.1 
percent in the final three montbs of 
the year, Treasury Secretary Don
ald Regan said recently that even 
wit.h a good rebound early next 
year, revenues are still likely to be 
$14 billion below the administra• 
lion's August estimate. 

The deficit problem ls com
pounded by the fact that the gov
ernment must borrow Sl for every 
$5 it spenda. 

Stores shoring up roadblocks 
for holiday season shoplifters 

By TOM DAYKIN ---
High above the main Door at 

Iowa City'1 K mart store, bidden 
' behind one-way mirrors and 
anned with blnoculanl, Becky 
Martel and her staff have a pano
ramic view of shoplifters. 

"We have binoculan so we can 
poslUvely identify them," said 
Martel, loes prevention manager. 
"We can apprehend them the mi• 
nute they conceal merchandise. 
But we wait unlll they leave. So in 
essence, we give them a second 
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chance before they leave." 
But there's another reason for 

waiting unlll shopWters leave the 
store before they're detained, Mar
tel said. When .sboplifters are ap
prehended outside tbe store, 
they're more likely to be convict-

"'· The Christmas holiday season 
doesn't bring an upswing In 1ho
plifling, according to local pol.Ice, 
store security personnel and bu.si
nessmen. But with more expensive 
merchandise on display, the temp
tation to shoplift increases. And 
some stores take e:r:tra precautions 

during the holidays. 
Martel said K mart uses several 

preventative measures against 
sbopliftiag. lUCllutyJns-lo
gelber, placing alarm ayatems on 
major appliances, and placing 
more upensive merchandise in 
the more crowded sections of the 
slore. 

But Martel's chief weapons are 
20 one-way mirrors placed around 
the store. Security personnel can 
look through the mirrors at sbop
pen, but shoppers cannot see 

Turn to b■ck of Mctlon 

Comet explodes 'like 
a very bright. star' 

By LEI! SIEGEL ~-- ,~~~:,~~~Ocean 

LOS ANGELES - Scientists I~ '=e ~ ~:~ ~ 
today launcbed an artificial comet IOrl of a yello,riab-blue flub tbat 
hip: above Earth, where It "e:r:• quickly went to purple," C&meron 
ploded like a very bright star" and said. " It held tbal aJ:r;e and lhape 
formed a 31,000-mile tall, tben dis- for •bout three to flve minutes, . 
sipated after 15 minutes in an e:r:- lben we began to see a pronounced 
perlment to study solar wind. tall, which grew very rapidly" to 

"The solar wind blew thia thing about 31 ,000 miles in length. 
away very rapidly," sclentilt Bob Despite the brilliant es.ploslon 
Cameron said in a ndiotelephone ~ elsewbere, fog prevented 
interview from a National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration fyrn to back of section 
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Still silent 
on decision 

Et~~.~7! Shoring up shoplifting roadbloc~ 
aln, be sprained I knee - 1nd "Uweanawareofwberealltbe 1bletopayfortheilemstbey've wllJJd.idll,'"UblDid. He•cl\led 

Continued from ,. .. 1A 
== ~ =:=:e Contlnu-4 ff'OM ,. .. 1A customer, are," Rodman ukl, ltolen," lhuaid. , that moat penonaCGnvtcted of m. 
be had become. Yet be beaded into through the mtrron. ''the leu chance• ahopllfterhu of ''For tbe moat put, It's just an pllfUq rarely abopwtapln. 1 

. "Oh, please, don't mate me 
coounent on that," Robinson uld 
genUy. "I got here after the half 
atarted, and to anawer t.bat I'd 
really have to study him. Besides, 
that's really his decia.lon. 

tbeTeuagan:iewitb1Npen:,ent Wbilenotuyingbowmany,Mar• takinganything'' ur1te, '' Martel uid. '"Ibey feel Martel ukl It mart= 
=::°:A.~'-~ the coofl• ~~;'°~1 '!tZ p':-e°:::f~ •i: Rodman said ·sbopliften tend to they're Justified. They ba,e talked ~~ 1g::' ~v:=1~ an: 

"The leg's healed, you can tell abopping while tbey actually are !~ ,:! =::n:vr;;~;°!f!:>'~ ~~ :~ 1:i~ they're below the age ~ .. 1~ ... ~ 
::stheWwallayppelbe'h,.throd,awldlngbel,",'!'.''1a'•s1· w1tchingforahoplifters. lnsteadoflookingatmerchandlse. mom might NY, 'I\'• 10-Ud-ao's said by theJ!,~.: 1N4, ~ 

"But I'll say this. It's to his ad
vantage to be in a passing system 
like Iowa's - rather than a veer 
offense or something. 

"" But Martel llkl that unlike some Martel said another sign of a po- blrtbday and I wanted to get him City store " 111 ve app =--r.i:.!'8=.:. ~tai:; stores, Kmart doesn't u.se secur:lty tential shoplifter is when a custom• something nice.' " about 200 ahopllftera. 

be!Fon,ry. :..... ... _ .. w~---•·y "·t ~Af:::!f~:=~;~u have to ait :~, rf~r~v:s a~~~:~~rr:nn:x~~; th:~(n~=•~t~~~ri:e~ all~~id Je:e~~ ~;! 
.... .,._I.CV .,............ .... purse or handbag. But Martel said detective bureau said "there's believe the only way to beat tbJa ls 

"He'a used to seeing the same 
sort of coverages he'll see in the 
pros," Robinson went on. "And 
don't kid yourseU. They really are 
the same coverages, only the pros 
happen to play them better." 

•Lorn.! ~~b•••lotalla P10ctdure-<>ooltoe, la pa,..ow Also, she uld, a monitor there's no such thlng as a typical something about i.ettlng a bold of through public knowledge," be 
h thr "doesn't give a good description: shopWter. somethlD& and sneaking it out of said. "We inform the public of'ie 

strtkes. And he's really.gotten bet• Most of the monitors are in blact "Atone point It was thought that some place, It'• jut like a hlgb - consequences.'' '. L 
ter at reading coverages. You l!ld· and white. And bytbetime you find young people were more Ullely to like a drug. Or aatekneal. Meanwhile, Martel and her stEf{ 
dom see him throw to• wrong re- the person, he might not have the be shopliften than old people," "Some Older people do it because keep an eye oa. Kmart lboppera J--:-
celver." merchandise.'' Martel said. "But rather than they're living on aocial 9eCUl'ity~ boplngtbeywon'ttumlnt.oltma,t 

Long has twice postponed bis de
cia.lon. He sounded as uncertain, 
even confused, as he has from the 
beginning. At first he said that the 
game- in which he shattered four 
acbool records, two of them bis 
own - would not weigh In bis cal
culations. Then he u much as said 
it would. 

wo~~ev~":..~e':: DevidRodman,managerofJ.C. watching one penoo, wt watcb anddoa'tbavemoney,"Llhasaid. abopWten.Sbeukl"everyoocejn 
live coordinator BW Snyder. Penney Co. Inc. in the Old Capitol areuot the store. "And street people dolt and take it a while" a penoa wUl put a ~ 

~~~u:w:!8~ =•S:1!t'!';:~:e~= 1s•:e~f:~o~~tbeofre=~ :aap~fc/:Sg:"att~~~ =1::.=onaabelfbefT 
defense ii going, that's half the ~ ~~u~~ ~ 11:~ to be a shoplifter," ;!!,t &e":,~bo take the big, a- ~mua:,.?"~•:~~~~ 

~g~~ ~:~~::ppr~~!~:~;~~-~~,.ry~~~~i ~gk~~::;•r Fry could not guess the ending 
of the year-long drama, He was 
asked lf Long's performance 
might teep him at Iowa, going for 
the Hebman one last time. "J hope 
so, " Fry said, bis voice hammer
ing the word "hope" like I spike. 

Here was Chuck Long"s night of 
night.,: 

29 of 39 passes .. , 
461 yards .... 
6 touchdowns .. . 
o interceptions .. . 

several times by looking toward 

::~~!t 0th::~ckto r:1°Jn: Contlnuff frolll page 1A 

e~. always said he was a good, :;~;1rc!r:. residents from see-
pro-type quarterback," Gray The comet, which first appeared sa:~. soon is the only question,. :;:::0a;~~ 0{ ~~::~ 

Nolan Zavora/ J., sports edllor of released from a West German sat-
lhe Press-Citizen. elllte 60,000 mile! over the Pacific 

Fons savor Hawkeyes' 
feast at Freedom 

- dlsalpated after 15 minutes, Ca
meron 11ld. The satellite contains 
a measur:lng instrument made at 
the University of Iowa. .. 

U.S. and British observation sat
ellites and an Argentine plane fly
ing out of Tahiti also spotted the 

bariwn cloud, but three of five 
ground observatorlea were clouded 
over. 

"It has been spotted. Everytliing 
went perfectly on schedule," said. 
Gerhard Haerendel, a project coor
dinator and director of the Max 
Planck Inatltute for Extraterre. 
trial Physics. 

Haerendel said the tail was about 
s.1:1: times tbe width of the comet's 
head. 

"It's very exciting,'' be said in 
an Interview at Kitt Peat National 
Ob6ervatory in Ar:llona. "The 
(U.S. and Britiab) spacecraft got 

very exciting measurements. They , 
got all the signatures of the solar 
winds, of a decrease In the magnet
ic field, and all the Complex a'igna
turea of these Interactions. I think 
we have wonderful data.'' 

The satellites "saw very clear, 
strong signatures" from the comet 
with their various detection Instru
ments, physicist Richard McEn
tlre said by phone from tbe 
project's acienee data center at 
Johns Hoptl.ns University in Balti
more. "We're all excited about 
that." 

Cameron said the comet was 

Contlnyff from pa .. 1A 

owner of Mumm's, described 
Long as his daughter's "hero." 
"Actually, I'm 36 yean old and 
he's my hero, too," be said. 

Speculation about the chances 
of Long playing another sea.son 
at Iowa followed his record Bet
ting game. 

to be ' '7S percent student," and 
said the turnout wu much larger 
than be had expected considering 
the icy road conditions and the 
university winter break. 

"I thought it was tlnd of a 
bogus bowl game, but I guess we 
came out as well as H we'd gone 
to a more popular bowl, seetnc 
we won by sucb a wide margin," 
LeClare said after the game. "No 
one seemed to care much what 

Convicted killer faces death 
in chair wired by father 

"This game wJll probably hurt 
Long's chances of coming back 
next year," said BW Suter, man
ager of Mumm's, "Why risk get
ting injured agaln here when he 
could get injured UD!ier con--
tract?" '<I-' 

Kurt LeClare, manager of The 
Sports Colwnn bar, 12 S. Dubu• 
que St., estimated his customers 

:::~~;; just tba~we 

Earle Murphy said his family 
planned to perform a snake 
dance around the Chriatmas tree 
after each Iowa touchdown. They 
must have been tired by game's 
end. 

Man sued over passionate pooch 
DALLAS (AP) - A dog breeder 

who uya her prize basset bound 
was impregnateo-.ln an unwanted 
"act of puppy reproduction" by a 
mongrel bas filed a $3,200 lawsuit 
against the owner of the offending 
animal. 

Donna Stevick clalms in her diJ.. 
lrlct court lawsuit against Dan 
Bratcher that she had to pay to get 
an abortion for her dog, Billy BaJ. 
sett, and to have a door fiaed after 
Bratcber's dog broke in. 

duled on the suit today, attorneys 
said. 

The mongrel "brote throua:h a 
screen door and committed an act 
of puppy reproduction," Stevtct's 
attorney, Harry Zimmerman, 
said. "They have pictures.'' 

Zimmerman said Billy Basset 
had been mated wttb a pedigreed 
basset one day before the alleged 
attack. Stevick's veterinarian 
warned her the puppies couk1 be 
too big for the basaet to bear and 
recommended the abortion. 

ANGOLA, La. (AP) - The man sider grounds for a reprieve. 
who wired Louiaiana 's electric Asked what that m.Jght be, he re,. 
chair while impriaoned for aggra• plied, "Nothing I can comment 
vated battery NYS his SOD de- on." 
aervea,to die in it if he raped and Meanwhile,. Willie's father, John 
murdered a teen-ager, and thevic• Kelton Willie Jr., aald be could not 
tim's father uys he would like to understand the lqurdar of Miss 

P%'::J~Wlllle, II, 11 scJle. :1ft';aJ~!~=='-~~ommlt-
duled to die early Friday for the ' "Il a man did me wrong, I'd 
:Otba'!:, !:,'1 of ~~:V:e. Faith J have no problem with tilling him 

Willie, who bu been found 
gllllty of three unrelated murders 
but claima an accomplice was re
sponsible for each, says he has no 
regrets about his We and expec~ 
be would beeome a terrorist if 
freed, 

"Electric chair don't worry me, 
man. I have a lot of pride. I don't 
run from nothing," said Willie. 

Wlllie'sattomey, Ronald Tabak, 
said his client's only hope ap
peared to be Gov. Edwin Ed
wards, who earlier turned down a 
request for a reprieve and who has 
refused to meet with Tabak. 

In a telephone interview from 
his New York office, Tabak said 

like I'd till that chicken out 
there," said Willie, who wired the 
electric chair before his release 
from the Louisiana State Peniten· 
tiary in October 1983. "But I could 
never do anything to a hurt 1 
woman, a child or a young per
son." 

Wlllle, ·u, bas lived with his 94-
year~ld father, Kelton Willie, 
near Covington. 

dimmer than inltlally expected be
cause only two of four barium caji• 
nisters were released so the expetf• 
ment can be repeated next •UIP· 
mer. U was via.Ible to the naked e7, from the NASA plane for "ave , 
very few seconds," be said. 

" It rully diutpated much mofe 
rapidly than we eipected," ca
meron said. "It was a very stroii,g 
solar wind and there wu half as 
much barium as we anticipated!' 

Clouds obscured ground tele
scopes at Kitt Peak, Mau.na Kea qn 
Ha wail and Haleakala on Maul, bft 
skies were adequately clear for~· 
escapes at the oorth end of Whlt:ie 
Sands Missile Rana:e In New Me~
co Ind for I secondary observator 
operated by Boston Univenl 
near Boulder, ca>lo. ' .. 

BOXOF 
FRESH HOLLY , { s4,s ,1 

11 

Sueppel's . 
CAIHICAIIN' florist 

.ow~c-.-•1-1•1•1.ia .. 

The suit alleges Bratcher was 
negligent and violated city ordi
nances by letting hi!I large dog, 
IA>bo, run loose. A hearing is scbe-

Gary Noble, a lawyer for 
Bratcher, said ha client did not 
breat the law. 

SEA/RS 
something m1ght develop that the 
governor or the courts would con- OFTEN IMITATED 

NEVER EQUALED. 

You can trust Sears to Install 
your home improvement 
tj,ght. INSIDE or 
OUTSIDE the house! 

DI 
II 

Selected kitchen 
cabinets In 
10 stytea 

30-50"OFF 
Give your kitchen a new 
look by se lecting 
cabinets of rich wood 
tones. Call Sears loday1 
Installation available, 
extra 

SAVE $300 I Sears 
hlghut efficiency 
\asfumace 

999'!!,,m" 
Trusl Sears to get it in
slalled right. Sears Au
thorized lnsta1tation 
available , extra. Call 
today for FAEE esli· 
mate. 
Ae119boul:S..-.Cf9Ctllpl,ns 

•

, SAVE $2·$3 sq. yd. 
Special Place nylon 
carpet INSTALLED 

1099 Flog. 113 . ...., .. 7' 
a,i. ytl . .... )'d.1rw19119d 

Lu1tUry carpet of durable 
nylon pile with soil-hiding 
sculptured ef!ect. 

~-:=~:~:--.:.;:~::-
_..., .. 1a11oc1.- .,.,, 11, ioe.111y. 

SAVE $200 on 
gas hot water 
heater boiler 

sagg 
Our most ef!icient gas 
hot water boilef. 42,500 
BTUH, #96362 . Aeg. 
$1099 
lnllell1tloneK1rl 

FOR A FREE HOME ESTIMATE CALL 351 -3600 

INSTALLATION BY SEARS AUTHORIZEO INSTALLERS 

Sycamore Mall 
Free Parking 

Mon.•frl. , 10·9; Sot .. 9:30•5:30 
Sun., 12·5 free parking 

At Ginsberg Jewelers 
The Tradition Continues ... 

30% OFF Entire Stock 
Through December 30 I( 

(exc luding Rolex) 

sycamore mall, iowa city 
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SPORTS Stringer's women to get plenty of attention in Philly/2B ~JB~ 
Iowa men's basketball team plays this afternoon/ 3B 

Scoreboard Page/6B 1[,; • , 

Iowa City Preos-Citlzen - Thunclay, December '!1, 198-1 
),'Jt'A • ., 

;chuck Long. was everything' 
. WHATTHEY 
; .WERE SA YING 
:: '. 'h definitely was my 

,best game, /felt hat. 
Texas is a good 

: ' defensive balklub, but 
they didn't have to face 
a passing team like us.' 

-O!uclclong 

long was everything 
that we saw in the 

-~ )ilms. He was.as 
•• ,perfect as I've ever 
• ' ·SHn a quarterback. 

, We hod some awfully 
'young defensive bodes 

,' • out there and they 
thad a tough, night. I 
" felt for them.' 

' ' -T•x• coach 
Frad Aken 

• ~This was a game we 
•~nted to win very 

• 'badly. The folks down 
in Texas don't beat 
Texas ve,y often. I've 
never hod a victory that 
mt10nf more to me. 
Our guys certainly 
played inspired. ' 

-Hayden Fry, 
.......... 1ve 

'h was a great team 
victory, one that the 

? coaching staff, 
especially myself, 
wonted ve,y badly. I 
was t,ying to keep it 
low key going info the 
game, but I've never 
hod a victo,y mean 
more to me than this 
one.' 

-Hayden Fry 

'I've nevtN seen a 
quarterback do what 
he did to our defense. 
He's probably the best 
quarterback I've ever 
seen and I've seen 
same good 
quarterbacks in my 
time.' 

-Tex111 All•A
Tony Degrate 

RECORD 
SmlNG 
long-i.J:~~.: 
Khoo! records in the 
Hawkeyes' 55-17 win over 
Texos: 

TOTAL OfflNSI - New 

~z":~~~~lt 
~ '. against Northw.stem in 

PASSNGYAaDS-.-61 ; 
old mark 420, against 
Northwestern, 1983.· 

·5iiFold~. o:.;0~ 

' ~m;~·-
~ mo,k F...I Riddle's 5, 
~inst Indiana, 1963. 

Iowa QB 
leaves Texas 
irfruins, 55-17 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL ----
ANAHEIM, Calif. - The rain still fell in 

slanting sheets. Iowa 's football players 
gathered. on the sideline to hear a few 
words from the Freedom Bowl's most val• 
uable player here Wednesday night. 

Kelly O'Brien, an offensive guard stand• 
ing at the rear of. the pack, threw back his 
bead and bayed Into the welneSII, "Chuck 
Long! Ewwwwww! The great Chuck 
Long!" 

And here came Chuck Long to the mi
crophone, to say a few words for the TV 
cameras and the drenched denizens of An• 
abeim Stadium. He thanked bis coaches 
and offensive line, bis parents and "ev• 
eryone who watched and listened to the 
gameonESPN." 

W.ong network, but let Ull not quibble. 
Tbe great Chuck Long bad done every• 
thing else right in Iowa's ~17 barbecue of 
the Longhom.s, 

Such as throw SU touchdown , passes, 
two to light end Jonathan Hayes and the 
rest to four different receivers (light end 
Mike Flagg, split end Bill Happel and 
wingbacU Scott Helverson and Robert 
Smith). 

Such as complete 29 ol 39 pa.Mes for 461 
yards, against a Tens man.for-man con
sidered to be the strength ol the team. 

Such as break four school reconls, w)len 
it seemed there were none left for him to 
crack. Down went the mark.s for total of• 
fense, passing yards, completions and 
~hdown,paasea. 

'.'Chuck Long," aid Tens coach Fred 
Akers, "was everything." 

The win let Iowa end Its season at 8-1·1. 
More, it allowed Hawkeye coach Hayden 
Fry, not to mentlon the great Long, the 
aatisfaclioo ol beating1eu5. 

Fry, as bead coach ol Southern Method
ist and later North Texas State, bad only a 

. 2-11 record against the Longhom.s. This 
was revenge made in heaven. " I don't 

After passing for 461 yards Ond six touchdowns in quorterboc:k Chuck long to accept his Most Valuable • hesitate to call It the best win in my ca
V\'.'ednesdov's Freedom Bowl , it was easy work for Iowa Player trophy. Ti,rn to next page 

Can anyone explain this win?. 
. . 

From my seat in front of the 
TV set thousands of miles from 
the action, here are a few of my 
obsenalions of Hawkeye sports 
doings of the past couple of nights. 

The outcome of Wednesday 
night's football same may have 
been the most surprbing, the moat 
shocking, the most unbelievable, 
in almost 100 years of Hawkeye 
football history. By outcome, I 
mean final margin. Can anyone 
.else tell me a same which Iowa 
entered favored by one point and 
came out a winner by 39? 

And to be honest with you, I 
thought Iowa by one was a little 
generous. 

Sometimes you just sit back and 
say, '1 guess I don't know 
anything about this game at all." 

Here was an Iowa Offense that 
was Just a~ut impotent at both 
Minnesota and Hawaii coming up 
with55 points, Iowa's greatest 
total of the season and the moat 
points scoud against 

always-strong Te11:as since loot. 
Can uplain that? Can 

plain it? Can Chuck 
? Did anyone have 
that Iowa waa going 

to bu.st out with such a wild 
offensive display? 

How come Iowa didn't do that 
at Minnesota? How come Iowa 
didn'tdotbatatHawaU? Was It 
all a matter of health? All of a 
sudden Chuck Long, who seemed 
to haye trouble finding receivers 

and getting rid of the football the 
last couple of games looked like 
Roger Staubac.b. It was incredible. COWGE BOWL LINEUP 

It also was a big blow for the .;;.i o... · ,-1. s-.,.._. 
Big Ten, which began its six bowl Colifomio Dec. 15 UNLV XI, Toledo 13 
games with an 0-2 record last Independence Dec. 15 Air Force 23. Va. Tech 7 
weekend. Holiday Dec. 21 BYU 2,, Michigan 17 

Citrus Dec. '22 Georgia 17. Aarida SI. 17 
Before the game, because of the Sun Bowl Dec::. 22 Maryland 28, r....,....11 

defensiveproweuofbothteama, 0...-rylowl DK. 22 • Atmyl0,MlchlgonSt.6 
and because both seemed to have Fre«bn Dec. 26 Iowa 55, Te-xm 17 
more players hurt on offense than liberty Thursday>. Dec::. 71 Mar-. {7-3.1) vs. Auburn (8-4) 
defense, I feared something like a Gator Friday, Dec. 28 s. earo.1no (J0-1) w. Okla. St. (9-2) 
9-7 final score that would put the Aloha Saturday, o.c. 29 SMU (9-2) vs. Notre Dome (7◄) 

~:~i:~ ~1::0':~o ":~rs = Fome 8owl =:::,• g;:3f w~:JJ :.· = ~!!l 
Tbe way Iowa had looked :ID. Its Bluebonn.t Bawl Monday. 0.C. 31 TOJ (8--3) YI. W. VirglNII (7◄) 

last couple of games and based Cotton Tue,dc,y, Jon. 1 Houston (7◄) vs. Bolton Col. (9•2) 
onTeus'defense,lfeareda Fielta Tuetday • .Jon. l ~8:,:(9'::,i.'~ !~l 
throwback to Hayden's recttnt ~ ~='. !:~: : lSU (s.2.1) ..... Nebrolka (9-2) 

~ua':'uGiat~ ~•~~::'• when ~o'-''°"""=---.:.:'-="'·""'""'-'· , __ .::Ok:::""°""'==19-.c'·,;,:' l..;;"'c.· wee°"'=· 1"',0-'-"1) 
touchdown. Instead, the Hawks because be suffered some probably will never surpass, 
went wild! Longhorn fans must indignities there, this oiust rank maybe Chuck Long will decide this 
have t>e:eni- and be - positively witb Hayden Fry's very sweetest is tbe lime to bang it up at Iowa. 
in a state of shock. wins. 

Because he's from Tens, and Because he had a game be Tum to Md pa.- 1 

Akers had the game 
figured at halftime _ 

By JOHN NADEL ,.,_ 
• ANAHEIM, Calif. - Teus 
coach Fred Akers proved to be a 
prophet at balflime of the inaugu• 
ral Freedom Bowl football game. 
But not in the way be would have 
preferred. 

"I told the team at the half that 
wbicbever team sot the big plays 
in the third quarter was going to 
take it," Aken said after Iowa 
rolled to a 56-17 trtumpb over 
Tens. "They got tbe bJi plays in 
the third quarter. Had we made the 
big plays In the third quarter, we 
would have won the ball game.' ' 

To say Iowa got the bl& plays in 
the third quarter was a huge under
statement. All 'Ibe Hawkeyes did 
was gain 301 yards in the period 
and IICOre SI points. 

That turned a 24-17 Iowa lead 
into a 56-17 advantage. Nellber 
team scored after that, but it rully 
didn't matter. 

Iowa quarterback Cbuck Long, 

obviously not bothered by the drlv• and found the receivers when he 
ing rain at Anaheim Stadium, bad to." 

~SS:S ~~oitur~ q:r:~chdown . G~f~~~~t~=ve back Tony · 
"We couldn't set enough beat on • 

Long," Akers said. "We had to "I wouldn't say he was the best 
blitz too often to get the pressure. quarterback we faced thia year," 
So we had to keep playing man* Griffin sald. "The guy from Ark.aft. 
man (defense). Long was every• su (Brad Taylor), the guy from 
thing that we saw in the film&. He TCU (Tony Sclaraffa); the guy 
was as perfect as I've ever seen a from Baylor (Cody C&rlaon}, I'd 
quarterback.'' nte tbem all tbe aame. He (Long) • 

A.ken was Wed if the inclement Just bad a good game today and we 
weather bad an impact. didn't. 

"Il It did, it Just did as far as one "The playin,: conditions were the 
team was coocerned," be said. "It same for both teams. Our receiv• 
surei:lidn'taffectlowa. . en weren't catcbins everythlns 

"The ball-bandllng wua'& that like their ~Ivers. I don't know 
big a problem. The footing was. It what to say. It wasallsell-eq,lana
wasn.'1 too good and it wasfrustrat,. tory," 
Ing for our defensive backs." 

Long completed 29 ol bis 39 --------
paSlel for 461 yards and the SU: Texas quarterback Todd 

~•~y Ille bat Ifaced 1111a Dodge (right) feels the pa;ns 
year," said AU-America defensive of the Longhorn's 55--17 loss 
back.JerryGra.yoltbeLongboma. to Iowa . 
"He got the ball off when be Md to M ........ 
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Ji~ SPORTS lowaaty_,_,__--,,,,.,_.,,IJII 

;~ Stringer, UI women on display in Rhilly 
BJ HOLLY WOOLARD -- the tourney'■ cbamplonabip. (3-2) bu been •••Y from practice 

"It wll1 really be lite a abow- • for eipt dl71 due to the bolidaya 
cue," said Stringer, who guided andfinalsemestereuminations. 

The Hawkeye Showcase, under Cheyney State to a 251-61 record in . .','d181'!°J .. ~t itu • second season, " 
the direction of Iowa women's baa- her 11-year stay. " First, people _, .. ..._er. ''This will be an ea-
11:etball coach C. Vivian Stringer, who followed my teams before wW cellent vehicle for tuning ua up. 
is making its East Coaat debut ln want to see bow the program at th "~tever happens I'm sure 
the eight-team LaSalle University Iowa: has progressed. Second, y ey,11 51[• 'She'll get it together. 

tournament. ~ y~m:ac.~:~ ~:y ~e:~r~ = s!~ .. " ear from this team 

uJ:!:ieo~c!:,~ [g~~ ::J:ig::; past," Ha8:e~ :irer~ a;:r a:::. 
lina State. But since the touma- WbileStringer, anaUveofEden- Iowa's 5--fooM point guard Tracy 
ment is held in Philadelphia, just born, Pa., isexcitedtopllylnPbil- Wubington receJved all<ily and 
minute.sfromCheyaeyStatewhere ly, the Umin8 ii not particularly all«ate honors l8lt year at Uni
StrlngercoachedbeforeJolningthe opportune if she's trying to lm- veraity High Scbool ln Pbiladel
Hawks, there's more at stake than, press the folks back home. Iowa phla. 

·=-Akers: 1Chuck Long 
was everything' 
from pa,e 11 

reer," said Fry, who has 130 wilu 
to compare it to. 

Long pointed out that his par. 
enta and grandparent, balled from 
Oklahoma, and that be was born in 

·.' Norman, Okla. 
"All my life I've heard about the 

University of Tei:as," Long said. 
"This win meant a lot to me. I'm 
sure it made my grandparent, 
happy." 

Tes:as, finishing 7+1, was a for
mer No. l team, which made the 

• • win all the more sweeter, Fry 
said. 

Tbe coach also said he had fi. 
gured on a tight game, decided by 
special teams, or bre.ak.!l, or both. 
What be got was a runaway, tbe 
second highest nwnber of point, 
scored on Tes:u since the 18 post
ed by the University of Chicago in 
1904. 

"People might say tbat Tes:as 
. wasn't good," Long said. "But 
·• they were. We were just better. 

Tell you. what: When we're 
healthy, we're bard to stop." 

The Hawk.eyes - who alao got a 
one-yard touebdown run from full
back Fred Buab, and field goals of 
n and ~ yards from Tom Nichol 

~ - led by only a touchdown at balf, 
~17. Then they outscored Teus 
in the third quarter, 31-0, with 
Long throwing four TD passes. 

It was not only a coup for Long, 
the quarterback, but for the Iowa 
coacbe! who had constructed the 
game plan. In the first half, they 
got Long to throw toward the mid
dle of the field; indeed, Happel 
made three receptions on one 
crossing pattern alone. 

In the' second half, the coaches 
had Long hitting reeelven skim
ming down the sidellnes. Tens, 
back on Its heels, never did adjust. 
Look wbo caught a 33-yard scoring 
pass over his left shoulder, on ttie 
Oy down the left side. Bill Happel. 

Jerry Gray, the Longhorns' con• 
sensus All-America at safety, 
could only say, "Down the middle, 
then over to the sidelines - it was 
throw, throw, throw all the time. 
We should have concentrated 

more on stopplng them, and we 
Justd.ldn't." . 

pJ;>'J:eedf~ :~r~~ 
Long had set the Iowa record for 
TD puses with a 31-yarder to 
Smith. In came Mart Vlaslc at 
quarterback. Out went Vlasic four 
plays later with a broken thumb. 
Back came Long, for there was no 
one else really to put· there, Fry 
said. 

Long seemed ln no hurcy or fury 
to score again, and Fry said, 
" (Te.s:u coach) Fred Akers is a 
great man and a great coach, and 
I apologized (to him) for the score 
being ... high." 

Iowa's offensive line, particular-

~~iif~ 
Long unsacted. 
Humphrey, thLs 

meant holding back - not to be 
taken literally - one Tony De
grate, officially acclaimed a., the 
best college lineman in the coun
try. 

"He's strong. He's quiet. He's 
the best I've played against," 
O'Brien said of bis rival. 

The reporter ventured that 
O'Brien had played bis best game 
of the season. 

"I tion't know if it's my best," be 
said. "I do know it's my hap
piest." 

NOTES: A crowd of 24,093 wit• 
nessed tbe game played on the 
grass field. Some 27,000 tici:eta 
were sold in all for the inaugural 
bowl, meeting NCAA certification 
standarda for next season . . .. 

The lack of bodies in the sta
dium. that seats some 70,000 did 
not bother players like Iowa's Hel
verson. " It was Just easier to hear 
audibles," he said. 

Paul Hufford, Iowa 's defensive 
tackle, left the game ln the first 
quarter with what appeared to be 
an Injured left knee. He did not re
turn. It was not the knee he in
jured so badly in b.igh school wr~ 
lling, Fry sald .... 

Running back Owen Gill, Iowa's 
all-time leading rusher playing on 
two bad ankles, finished with 61 
yards in 17 carries. 

Iowa .............. 55 
Texas ............. 17 
Firitdown1 
•uffll119 (Att.•Yd1} 
Po11!ng 
Yards Passing 
Punll•AYg. 
Fumblu,Lo1t 
P•nohlH•Yord1 
Thn. of Pou.eulon 

. nx. tOWA 

" 3:S-115 
17•3-t•2 

185 
S-<J ~, 
6-50 

26:28 

,. 
41 •91 

30--40-0 .. , 
-4.-42 , _, 

• -27 
33:32 

111 I 1-17 
14 11 Jl 1-H 

<t,j~ 6,,... Imm long (N> 

lowo-flagg 11 pau Imm long (Nl
d,j kJd<) 

(W~~~ 11 pall fmm Dodg. 

Iowa-lush 1 run (Nichol kidi.) 
Tex~ I pou from Dodgll 

(Wordklck) 
Tex-fGWCltd-'6 
~Nichol71 
lowo--fG Nichol 35 
~ l3 pcm from Long (Ni

<t,j kk>) 
lowo--Smith .49 pou from Long (Ni

<t,j kk>) 
~•-•Imm long 

(Nid>okk>) 
---1S-m,m""'9(Nl

d,jkk>) 
A-Z,U:193 

lndlvldual .......... 
lwhlng - Texm: Orr IU17, J..John. 

son 8-56. MoeBchell 2.9, Brown 2~. 
Dodge 11 .(minus 23). lowo: GHI 17~1 . 
Long 7-20, Cotton S.S. Polite 2-7, Bush 
3.5, Bayless 1·2, IC.Horman 4.(minus 2) , 
Vlosil:2-(mlnus 10). 

Ak~.(M_r:::~ ~~: 
Vlosic l-1-0--8. 

ltec:elvlng - Texas; Hanis 6-17, 
Moenchell 4-40, Sryont 3.50, Duhon J. 
o . Iowa: Hoppel 8-104, Rogg S.71 , 
Smtth 4-115, Helverson -4.{.6, Hoves !HO, 
Soyless 2-18, Love Jordan 2-15, Early J. 
7,Poltt.1•2, 

Todd• - T exos: Jomes 7 solo-3 OS· 
sim, Gn,y 7-1 . Allert 7.1. lltoggs 6-2, 

:'::!!.a,~2~~~~ 
Hoolu S-0, P.ierton ' I--', CtNr 4-0, 
en.t+-0. 

Can anyone explain 
Iowa's 55-17 victory? 
From page 11 

Maybe not. Maybe be still want, 
the Rose Bowl agaln. It would be 
great to have him back for another 
season, but Iowa's program won't 
fall apart becawie of the loss of 
any one player. 

It Ls dJHlcult to measure what 
the trimnpb - and by such a 
staggerlng margin - meant to 
Iowa's program. Be uaured lt will 
help, even though the game will 
not get much national menUon. It 
will help Hayden"s recruitlng, in 
Texas and everywhere else. 

And it wW put Hayden and half 
a m.lllion other Hawkeyes in a 
better mood from now until 
September. ... , 

Aa for Tuesday 
aighVWednesday morning's very 

~~;~°J:::~e 
Ralnbow Cla.sa1c, l thought there 
was good news and bad news. 

It was good news tbat, facing 
their tougbe,t opponent o! the 
season, the Hawta played 
toe-to-toe with favored Maryland 
and should have won the ball , 
game. It gives added bope for the 
Big Ten seuo.a just ahead. 

And "almost" winning was 
made all the more laudatory by 
the fact that the Hawks fell If 
points behind the Terrapins with 
about five mlnutes lo goin the 
first baH and m.Jght have suffered 
an embarrassing blowout. 

Anyway you loot at Jt, the game 
tru Jost at the free throw line, and 

that's depressing, if not 
disgusting, because free throwing 
is so bailc, and because It seems 
to me about 80 percent of Iowa's 
losses in the last five yean have 
been directly attributable to free 
throws that were not made. Andre 
Banks milled tbe front end of a 
one-ud~ with 29 seconds to go 
ln regulation time and Iowa up by 
two. Make 'em both and cbances 
are It's all over in favor of the 
Hawks. But Andre, not 
llll'Jlr1singly, threw upa brick that 
cruncbed off the rim and gave 
.Maryland the chance to tie the 
game and send It into overtime, 
which It did. 

For the game, Iowa made one 
more ~et than Maryland, but 
coulml 1t t'eep u)) with the 
Terrapins' uncanny 20-for-22 free 
throw ahooUng, probably well 
above their season average. Not 
only did Iowa miss seven of 21 
free throws, but four of the misses 
were the front end of bonuses, 
meaning Iowa ,quandered the 
poutbllity of 11 polnt& from the 
free throw line. Make a few of 
those and the win coald have been 
easy, and I can see the salDe sort 
of tearful hindsight IA the Big Ten 
for the Hawks over and over and 
over again. 

Disappolnting was the fact that 
Iowa'11 freshmen, seemingly 
improving a great deal recently 
against weak opposition, were 
hardly a factor in the game. Jeff 
Moe, Al Lorenzen, Mfcbael Reaves 
and Bill JoneJ bad tour point, 

among them on 2-for-14 shooting, 
and I didn't noUce any of them 
distinguish himself in any 
department. 

Iowa's second loss again was 
directly attributable to poor 
outside shootlng, four guards 
goinl Mor-15 from the field. I am 
tempted to aay that when Moe 
scores only two points (going 
l-for-8 against Maryland) , Iowa 
can not win. But It should have 
beaten Maryland despite that. 

Greg Stokes' play against a 
tough inside defense was terrHic, 
and so waa the fact that Iowa was 
able to get him the ball much 
better than a year ago. Michael 
Payne, I thought, had one of his 
better games, particularly in the 
second ball when he began to bit 
some long range shots that Iowa 
needs so badly. 

~!r:rfyla~o~~~.':~~t. 
startling. Wngbt had been pll!)'ing 
and scoring so little of late that It 
looked like be was going to 
average about three points per 
game the rest of the way. To have 
him come up with 19, including 
several slams, wa, a big lift to the 
team. 

So there were good things and 
bad in the Maryland game, which 
was largely a positive experience. 
Let'• see what happens this 
afternoon. 

Al Grady 13 a Press-Citizen 
sports columnist. 

"[WnkpLaytnaatbomewillper- - wu voted an All-American ,uard 
tonally' give me more confidence," at Penn State In lffl and '79. 

AYld«ytoda1woaldNOdlowa 
to the sem1flna1s against tbe win
ner of the t'beyney State--Soutbweat said tbe freshman who is averag- Stringer said "LaSalle wasn't 

Ing just one turnover per game in doing us any favors" wben it 
five ltartl this season. matched Iowa against Sou.th car~ 

IJsa Long, Iowa's top rebounder Una State. But that was following 
(9.0 per game) and No. 2 scorer the Ragin' C.Juns' zu record last 
(14.0 point average), Ls from near• season. Ttlls year South Carolina 
by Newark, N.J. Also from Newark State is 1-4 after graduating sever
is Lynn Kennedy, who ranks fourth aJ key players. 

~~0:;:1~e~st0:pf!8~ 
for Cheyney State. other teams in 
the tournament include h.ost La
Salle, No. 17 Western Kentucky, 
Duquense and St. Josepb'a. 

among Hafflyes in ' scoring and "This is the best thing in the 
rebounding at 8.1 and 5.8, respec. world that could happen to us, " 
ttvely. said Stringer. "Hopefully we'll be 

Then there are the Hawks' assi.s- able to smooth the rough edges. 
tant coacbea. Marianna Freeman Pre-season gamea are eztrem.ely 
played under Stringer at Cheyney important in preparation for Big 
State, while JennJfer .Bednarek_ Ten competWon." 

Remaining on the East Coast, 
Iowa will meet No. 11 Penn State 
Jan. 2 in University Part, Pa. The 
Hawkeye, will continue their trav
elll when they open Big Ten action 
Jan. 4 at Purdue and Jan. 6 at Dli
r:iols. 

l'fws,C:ltlz..,/ Rl<h°"9ot 

·A LOT TO KICK ABOUT Hawkeye coach Hayden Fry congratulates Iowa~• 
kicker Tom Nichol after a field goal Wednesday night in the Freedom Bowl game. Nichol 
scored 13 points with two field goals ond seven extra points. • 

Gophers trip Marquette, 
to notch 7th victory • 

MINNEAPOUS (AP) - John 
Shasky and Todd Ales:ander each 
scored 14 points to lead a balanced 
attack as the Minnesota Gophers 
defeated visiting Marquette 70~2 
Wednesday night in non-confer
ence college basketball. 

All five Gopher starters hit dou
ble figures as Minnesota improved 
Ills record to 7-3. Tommy Davis 
bad 12 point,, Mitch Lee had 11 
and Kevin Smith had 10 as the 
Gophers shapped a ,two-game los-
ing slump. • 

Marquette dropped to 5-2. 

The Gophers took the lead mid- _ 
way through the first half and the 
Warriors never got closer than 
four points in the second half. 

,-Sowa 
\.]Zr-nett 

NIW CLASSES 
STARTING 

JANUARY 2 

--------- Marquette coach Rick Majerus re-
BIG TEN 1i~'!:ed ";.~ ~~d ':f..~i 
=B"A'-'--'S"K=ET=B=-A"-"'L=-L=--- :i:i~n;:_~ :~ :~U:r1~~~ 

Tom Copa, a sophomore from 
Coon Rapids, Minn., and Kerry 
Trotter led the Warriors with 19 
pointiseacb. 

The Gophers had a four-point 
lead with sis: minutes to go when 

With Shasky scoring 12 polnt.s 
and Lee adding nine, the Gophers 
took a 34-28 halftime lead. 'Qle 
lead changed hands seven times 
before Lee scored five atraigbt 
points to put the Gophers ab~d 
for good at 18-14. 'U\I 

ABSOLUTE FINAL 
CLEARANCE • 19841 

Audi's - VW's - Mazda's · 
on sale at 

FACTORY INYOICEI 
2 - Audi 5000s 
1 ....,_ Audi Coupe GT 
2 - VW Vanagons 
1 - Mazda RX-7 GSL-SE 

f1ILL fACTOIIT WABAIITT 

MUST GO BY DEC, 31S11 
COMIIN - Wl'LLINOW YOU THI IIYOICII ' 

dutohaus~ 
PORSCHEoAUDl o VOLKSWAGENoMAZDA 

71 S East Highway 6, Iowa City 

354-2550 
Open Mon4ey erMI Thuf'N9y '111111M 

. 
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